. High amplification efficiency and specificity in 4C suitable PCR polymerases. 4C was performed as previously described (1, 2), on 3134 murine mammary epithelial cells. DpnII (NEB # R0543S) was used for the first digestion, Csp6I (Thermo #ER0211) was used for the second digestion and T4 ligase (Thermo #EL0011) was used for both ligation steps. Isg20/Mknk2/Tsku/HRas specific associating loci were amplified from the 4C template (4C) by the indicated polymerases (see Supplementary Table S2 ) with the inverse primers for Isg20 and Mknk2 as detailed in Figure 1 and Supplementary Figure  S2 , respectively, and the following inverse primers for Tsku and HRas: m_Tsku_r_d GGCTCCAAACCTCCAAATG, m2_Tsku_f_c GCCTCCAGGGTCTTTGTAAG, m2_Hras1_r_d CTAGGGAGCATTTCCACCGG, m_Hras1_f_c AAACATGTCATTTGCGTCTGA. In addition, PCR was performed on genomic DNA template (G) with the same primers to test for specificity. Twenty-five microliter reactions were performed with 100 ng template, 0.4 mM of each primer and 200mM dNTPs. Enzyme buffer and additional reagents were added as per the manufacturer's instructions. PCR settings were: 2 min at 95°C; 31 cycles of [15 s at 95°C, 1 min at 60°C, 3 min at 68°C]; 7 min at 68°C. For all enzymes where the recommended elongation temperature is 72°C, amplification was also performed with the elongation steps at 72°C (otherwise the same settings as above), producing indistinguishable amplification products (data not shown).
Isg20

Mknk2
Tsku HRas G 4C G 4C G 4C G 4C G 4C G 4C G 4C G 4C G 4C G 4C Figure S2 . High quality and comparable Mknk2 4C data acquired from a variety of tested enzymes. 4C was performed as previously described (1, 2), on 3134 murine mammary epithelial cells. DpnII (NEB # R0543S) was used for the first digestion, Csp6I (Thermo #ER0211) was used for the second digestion and T4 ligase (Thermo #EL0011) was used for both ligation steps. (A) 4C and genomic DNA templates were amplified using the indicated PCR polymerases (see Supplementary Table S1) (B) Sequenced reads were aligned to the mouse genome (mm9), and a high resolution local profile was generated (3). 4C contacts of Mknk2 (Bait) are shown in a trend line (upper black curve) and color scale. (C) To capture far cis-(more than 10 Mb) and trans-interactions, a one-sided binomial test with a running window of 100 Kb centered at the DpnII site was used to generate a p value for each restriction site. The p value is based on the number of neighboring DpnII sites (within the window) that are covered with reads relative to the entire specific chromosome as background, excluding 10 Mb around the bait. A region in chromosome 10 ~36 Mb away from the bait is shown. P-score (-log10 p value) is presented.
